FOR IMMEDIATE DISTRIBUTION TO

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
Headquarters United States Army Vietnam
APO San Francisco 96375

AVHAG-A
LETTER ORDERS NUMBER T1382

SUBJECT: Temporary Duty

Individuals Concerned

TC 200. Pol indiv placed on TDY as indic. RFSTCDY.

GERACI, ALBERT A
CARROLL, JAMES C
PURSER, ARTHUR J
ROGERS, THOMAS W
HUTTON, JERRY R
WATANABE, CARL T
WOLFE, GARY J
ALFIERI, ANTHONY W
BLAKENELL, DONALD L
FREUNDENBURG, EDWARD A
VIAR, DAVID L
YOUNG, HENRY A

GERACI
PURSER
ROGERS
HUTTON
WATANABE
WOLFE
ALFIERI
BLAKENELL
FREUNDENBURG
VIAR

COL SC HQ IIFFV APO 96266
ZLT AG HQ 101st Abn Div APO 96383
MSG Div Tng Cmdl 1st Inf Div APO 96345
SP4 HHSB 1st Bn 7th Arty APO 96345
SP4 HQ 101st Abn Div (SSO) APO 96383
SP4 HQ 31st Engr Bn APO 96490
SP4 HQ 31st Engr Bn APO 96490
PFC Co A 75th Sp Bn 1st Bde 5th Inf Div APO 96477
PFC 552d Trans Co (CAR) APO 96384
PFC NHC 1st Engr Bn 1st Inf Div APO 96345
PFC Co A 44 36th Sig Bn APO 96227
PFC HQ 101st Avn Div (SSO) APO 96383

TDY to: CORDES/Youth Affairs, Room 200, 32 Ngo Thoi Nhiem, Saigon RVN
WP date: 0A 20 Sep 69
Pd: Approx 76 days
Scty cine: NA
Purpose: Provide Coaching Assistance for Southeast Asia Peninsula Games
Auth: VOGC

Tvl data: TBMAA. Tvl by coml air auth if mil acct NVAL.
Acct clas: 210202 80-5006 P2000-211 S92118 (A2020-211.01) QA# 9-19-557
Per Diem EST OBL: $1292.00

Sp instr: The carrying of any kind of dangerous art (hand gren, tear gas
gren, sig kits, etc), firearms ammo, explo or incd ammo, or any
kind of explo device in aemp or unemp pers bag aboard mil acct
is prohibited. DD Form 1351 series (tvl vou) WB sbm to USACPMAOV
wi 5 days after compl of TDY. Ntfy CO, USACPMAOV wi 7 days if
orders are revo, no Tvl perf, or no tvl vou WB sbm. The condition
under which this tvl will be perf are such that util at all times
of aval Govt qtrs and mess fac is deemed impractical in that
such utilization will adversely effect the perf of asg dy; per
JTR para 4451. Mil pers will obtain cert of nonaval of Govt
qtrs/mess to incl off open mess from TDY pt if aprop. Personnel